Warwick Award Skills Team Portfolios 2023-24

Faculty of Arts
- Departments:
  - English and Comparative Literature
  - Classics and Ancient History
  - Centre for Interdisciplinary Methodologies
- Schools:
  - School for Cross Faculty Studies
  - Liberal Arts
  - School for Modern Languages and Cultures
  - School for Creative Arts, Performance and Visual Cultures
  - SCAPVPC - Film and Television Studies
  - SCAPVPC - History of Art
  - SCAPVPC - Centre for Cultural and Media Policy Studies
  - SCAPVPC - Theatre and Performance Studies
  - SCAPVPC - Warwick Writing Programme

Faculty of Social Sciences
- Departments:
  - Politics and International Studies
  - Sociology
  - Economics
  - Political Science

Programme lead
- Warwick Award

Lead core/employability skills category:
- Information literacy
- Digital literacy
- Ethical values

Lead core/employability skills category:
- Critical thinking
- Sustainability
- Problem solving
- Self-awareness

Lead core/employability skills category:
- Communication
- Organisational awareness

Key strategic contact for SO teams
- Careers Service – Anny Wilson
- Employer engagement – Emma Taylor
- ITSM – Kimberley Harris
- Warwick Volunteers – Paul Barlow
- Student Mobility – Helen Johnson, Mania Fox
- IT Team – Kacper Saar, Helen May (website), Susann Vollmer (digital content)
- Management Information – Polly Watts
- Chief Communications Officer’s Group – Sacha Butler
- Student Opportunity Hub Manager – Helen Thomas
- Welcome, Arrivals & Induction – Will Thomas
- Student engagement – Stacey Baird (social media)
- Skills Team (URSS) – Wendy Hunt
- Skills Team (Internationalisation) – Tom Greenaway

Key operational contact for SO teams
- Careers Service – Departmental SCC’s
- IPWE (Placements Practice Group) – Jit Ramsey
- Employer Connect (TeamWork) – Esther de Perriaky, Nicola Black, & Tori Reynolds
- Warwick Volunteers – Paul Barlow, Hannah Hodgson, Kim Waite
- Warwick in Africa – Marianne Davies, Matt Hobson
- Skills Team (Intercultural Comms) – Simon Brown & ZW Wang
- Thrive – Sarah Bennett

Lead core/employability skills category:
- Professionalism
- Teamwork
- Intercultural awareness (retained by Tom Greenaway)

Key operational contact for SO teams
- Careers Service – Departmental SCC’s
- IPWE (Work Ready) – LaiLeng Fong
- Thrive – Sarah Bennett

Working days:
- Mon – Fri
- Mon – Thurs (0.8fte)
- Mon – Fri
- Mon – Fri
- Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri (0.4fte)
- Mon – Fri
- Mon – Fri
- Mon – Fri
- Mon – Fri

IT Team
- Kacper Saar, Helen May (website), Susan Vollmer (digital content)

Careers Service
- Anne Wilson

Employer engagement
- Emma Taylor

IPWE Manager
- Kimberley Harris

Warwick Volunteers
- Paul Barlow

Student Mobility
- Helen Johnson, Mania Fox

IT Team
- Kacper Saar, Helen May (website), Susann Vollmer (digital content)

Management Information
- Polly Watts

Chief Communications Officer’s Group
- Sacha Butler

Student Opportunity Hub Manager
- Helen Thomas

Welcome, Arrivals & Induction
- Will Thomas

Student engagement
- Stacey Baird (social media)

Skills Team (URSS)
- Wendy Hunt

Skills Team (Internationalisation)
- Tom Greenaway